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Former Duke star Jack Marin came uv

with 22 points for Baltimore, wtrJ
forwards Fred Carter ar.d Bob Trssvar
finished with point totals of 20 and 15 t.
put all five Bulkt filters in doub
fyrures. Walt Frarier had 17 points for t?u
Knicks, who now lead 2-- 1 in the scries.

Over in the finals of the Wester .

Conference,, the Milwaukee Bud.

by David Zucchino
Sports HVitcr

With the days turning warm and sunny,
and with the baseball, tennis and track
seasons well under way, the battle for the
NBA championship title continues inside
hot, crowded arenas.

The Baltimore Bullets, down two
games to none in the finals of the NBA's
Eastern Conference playoffs, stayed with
their starting lineup Sunday afternoon
and came away with a 114-8-8 thumping
over the New York Knicks.

The Bullets played without injured
starters Gus Johnson and Kevin Loughery
but got hustling performance out of their
makeshift starting lineup as they busted
up a tight game early in the third quarter
with a 14 point scoring surge.

Sharpshooter Earl Monroe killed the
Knicks with 31 points, while Bullet
pivotman Wes Unseld maneuvered around
New York's Willis Reed for 18 points, 26
rebounds and eight assists.

'. by Bruce Gurganus
Sports Writer

Yesterday was the hottest day of the
year and Coach Don Skakle's netters were
as "red hot" as the necks of their
opponents. The Heels rolled past N.C.
State with the power of a John Deer
tractor for another 9--0 win.

The most amazing thing about the"
lopsided score is that the Tar Heels were
playing without the services of their
number one man Freddie McNair or their
fifth player Richard Hardaway.

McNair is suffering from a mild case of
strep throat and was held out of
yesterday's action. Hardaway has
sustained a minor wrist injury on his
racket hand and was undergoing x-ra- ys

Monday. Both are expected to return to
the lineup shortly.

Moving onto the number one court for
the first time in his long and successful
career was junior Jimmy Corn. The
Shelby native sent the Wolfpack's Herb
McKim back to his milking chores with a
6--2 and 6-- 3 defeat. Corn broke service in
the first game and never trailed.

Sliding over to the second spot was
Forrest Simmons. The hard hitting
sophomore plowed through his opponent,
Jeff Griffin by scores of 6-- 2 and 8-- 6.

Richard McKee also moved up a notch
on the ladder and kept his 13 match
unbeaten streak intact with a 6-- 1, 6-- 1

thrashing of State's Coleman Long.
Senior slugger Mike Kernodle sent Ben

Page trucking back to the farm with a
humiliating 6-- 0, 6--1 blasting. . '
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Moving into the top six for the first
time in his short career Joe Garcia came
up with a win on the fifth court. The
Tennessee product mowed down David
Johnson with scores of 6--3 and 6-- 4.

Attesting to the terrific depth of the
Tar Heel squad was Billy Mears who came
in to administer a 6--2, 8--6 defeat toCy
King of Raleigh. Mears, a former star at
Andover, wrapped up the second
conference win of the season for the
Heels, now 1 2--1 .

With a 6--0 lead going into the doubles
action the Heels kept churning with the
persistance of an electric milker as they
sucked out another shutout.

Since McNair and Hardaway were
sidelines several new doubles
combinations were tried.

Corn and McKee teamed on the first
court against McKim and King. This
proved to be the toughest match of the
day but the Tar Heel tandem held on for
a 6--2, 4--6, and 6--0 win.

On the number two court Garcia and
Simmons, usually the number three team,
stopped Griffin and Page 6--4 and 6-- 4.

This duo could be hard to beat come
tournament time.

Skakle brought in yet another new
face to the line-u- p in the third doubles
match. Sophomore Terry Dukes teamed
with Kernodle to beat Long and Johnson
6-- 4 and 6--2. In the first set the Carolina
team, playing together for the first time,
fell behind 4-- 1 before coming back to win
eight straight games . and finally the
match.

who pitched two innings and won the
second game against - Clemson Saturday,
might also see action in the contest. .

For the Tar Heels it will be their third
conference game. They are currently in
fourth place in the standings with 2-- 1

conference record. State, Virginia, and
Maryland all own undefeated conference
records.

Although the teams overall record is
only 7-- 9, they are hoping that their 2-- 1

and 3-- 1 victories over a strong Clemson
team will be turning point of the season.
With the season being only half 'over' the
Heels still have a 'great thance for1 the
conference crown and a victory today
could help the cause.

Leftfielder Jack Gillis had an
outstanding day Saturday and upped his
batting average above the coveted '300
mark. His average has jumped 12 points
from .291 to .303 over the last three
games.

Catcher Mike Roberts has also been on
a recent hitting spree and now is leading

- UNC icimis player Jimmy Corn enjoyed the spotlight in the first court
today as he beat his opponent and the Tar Heels shut out N.C. State 9-- 0.

Corn is returning a serve. (Staff photo by Leslie Todd)

Gianiny on mound

EffTattic Buike tests Heel.
CAP & GOWN RENTAL
DEADLINE - MAY 1st

PLACfe YOUR ORDER i!0W
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'THE REAL DEAL"

UNC's Favorite Drink
Reg. Carton $1.25
Super Carton $1.50

threatened yesterday to run Los Arek
right out of the series with a low-scor-ir

91-7- 3 triumph over the Lakers to give th"
Bucks a 2--0 edge in the playoffs.

Los Angeles center Wilt Chanberkr
outplayed Milwaukee pivotman Lev
Aleindor for one of the few times sine-Alcind- or

came into the NBA two yti
ago, but the rest of the Bucks took up th :
slack and kept the Lakers at bay fcr
rnuch of the bailgame.

Chamberlain, who played both ends c

the court masterfully against tic
dangerous 7--2 Alcindor, led all score:
with 26 points and blocked numerour
shots, including several bv Alcindor.

So far in the season the Carolin
rowers have gained victories over tean
from Salisbury State and Tampa and haw
lost to ECU, University of Virginii,
Cambridge University of England, as wt ',
as VCU.

UNC Crew Club President Andy Adk r

is hoping for a large crowd to attend the
event. A large attendance and a Carolina
victory would add-- a lot to the crew's first
home regatta.
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With mosi stores Dent on a

fashion course, our selections
are more different than at any
time in our 23 year history.
Interested in a crisp, fresh, r

summer look that is cool and) :

wrinkle free-t- he new textile)
that travels in the smartest1
circles STAB I LIZED
KNIT a woven fabric that I
resembles seersucker whiter'
with tan, blue orp
gray-$85.- 00.

Double-knit- s are the rage, of
course, and" we have some t
interesting ones from $1CX).00.

New and different array of funf'
cotton suits geometries in
blue or tan grounds- -$ 1 00.00. ;

New variations of the summer
stand-b- y dacronwool plain
and fancy backs-lig- ht tan or
gray heather twills, newr'i
spaced stripings from
$110.00. j

Very exciting and differenti
salt and pepper Italian fabrics
in blue and green
belt-fr- om $125.00. f

JOIN THE SUIT EXCITEMENT
AT MILTON'S

MOBIL Gas 31.9 & 33.9
MOBIL GAS AND FOOD Phone 929-505- 6

2 Miles North Of Police Station On N.C. Hwy. 86

by Dan Collins
Sports Writer

You can be sure that Enos "Country"
Slaughter and his boys at Duke will be
out to make the Tar Heels forget their
fine double-head- er win over Clemson
Saturday. ,

The former major-leagu-e all-st- ar will
be fielding a young, exciting, but
inconsistent Blue Devil team when
Carolina travels to Duke for a conference
battle today. The game is scheduled to
hegW-M.3:.0Q-

. vxcti ?o iiw su.
Although the Blue Devils are winless in

conference play against four losses and
6--7 overall, they have proved they can be
tough. Carolina learned this first-han- d

earlier in the season, when it lost a 7-- 0

decision to their arch-riva- l.

Coach Walter Rabb wil be sending out
freshman Fred Gianiny as starting pitcher
to avenge the earlier loss. The young
hurler mixes up an assortment of pitches
well and has been tough to hit all year.

Rabb also stated that John Danneman,
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All rowing fans have a big treat in
store Sunday. At 2:00 the UNC crew
team will have their first home regatta
ever at Carolina. The match will be held
at the University Lake.

Virginia Commonwealth and the
Citadel will provide the opposition and it
should turn out to be a real battle.
Carolina will be out to gain revenge
against VCU after having lost to them
earlier in the season. It will be the squad's
first match against the Citadel.

f.ill i KUi. 5.

Stutf ent 'Stores' vY.
"On Campus"

Case $4.65
Case $5.90

SUMMER IN EUROPEI
StudentFaculty Flights:

May 29-Jul-y 28: $199
June 11-Au- g. 28: $205
June 29-Au-g. 18: $230

NY-LO- N DON-N- Y

942-728- 9 evenings

1963 M.G. Midget Roadster. Beautiful new
bronze-yello- w exterior, black interior. Extra
sharp. Call 929--1 060 after 6.

An unusual event will take place next fall. The
Carolina Playmakers, as part of their regular
season, will present an experimental production
of many media by the Director of DYNAMITE
THEATRE. We are going to begin the technical
planning and construction in a couple of weeks,
and we need competent, imaginative and
resourceful people in these areas: Film, still
photography, and slides (literal and abstract),
sound tape, electronics, lighting, music (original
and mising). Acting try outs will not be till next
fall. If interested and interesting, bring example
andor resume of your work and skills to:
Playmakers' Scene Shop-Caldw- ell
Annex-(Beh- ind Caldwell BldgJ 7-1- 1 p.m.,
Wednesday. April 14 and Thursday, April 15.
where we will have Super 8 and 16 mm film
projectors, 35 mm slide projector, and stereo
tape system. Please limit films to 8 min., tapes
to 4. Further info. Sam Allen, 968-612-

WANTED: Male Resident Advisor. Must be law
or graduate student. Free room offered. Call
968-922- 1 or 963-903- 0.

WANTED: "Long John Wetsuit." Call
966-942- 3 after 6 p--

PREGNANCY TESTING by mail. Government
certified, licensed laboratory. Prompt results.
Free instructions. Write or phone Poplan Box
2556-P- 2. Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514. Phone (919)
929-719- 4.

Anyone who knows anything about the
Bermuda (or Devil's) Triangle, please call Lloyd
Miller, 942-151- 9. and leave name, number.
Need the information for a thesis.

FOR SALE: Fender Telecaster electric guitar.
Excellent condition. Will bargain. Call Roger at
963-921- 5, or leave message.

FOR SALE: Olds flute, $125; Selmer Sax,
$175; Conn Multi-Vid- er (electric pick-u- p for
sax and fluteL $150. Call Mike Mazarick
933-475- 3 after 2.

Prof, and wife wish to sublet furnished or
partly furnished apt. or house all or part of
summer. John Carter, Dept. of Educ. Indiana
State U.. Terre Haute. Ind., 47809.

HELP SAVE AMERICA! Join the American
Vioilantes! For information Buy and Read
TH'E AMERICAN 'VIGILANTE by Alaric.
Branden Press. 221 Columbus Ave.. Boston,
Mass. 021 16. $4.95.

FOR SALE: Craig ck car stereo; call
SS7-632- 2.

DTH Classified

the club with a .348 average. Although
the receiver went 0-- 4 in
Saturday's opener he came back to get
two hits in two trips to the plate in the
second game. He was also responsible for
two of the team's three rbi's.

The third player on the team to
batting over .300 is centerfielder Ron :.

Cox. The hardhitting senior saw only
action at the first of the season

but has done well at the plate. His .316
mark is Second only to Roberts.

T Duke's leading Tiitter is Bo Bochow
'who has-bee-n flirting with the' .350 mark
all season. Freshman 'Steve Setteducafo
has also been hitting well for the Blue
Devils.

The oddity of the Duke squad is that
they have no seniors on the team. Coach
Slaughter has had to go with
underclassmen all seasons and he has
several freshmen in key positions. They
have proved they can be tough, though,
and the Tar Heels should have a real
match on their hands today.
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456 w. franklin
1 block beyond

bus station-acro- ss

from leo's
restaurKit

V 1 GRAND FUNK

1 SURVIVAL

JET TO EUROPE $189.00
NY-LO- N DON-N- Y June g. 25
UNC Flights. 201 Carolina Union

FOR SALE:, 1961 VW Bus-Exce- llent

condition. New tires and many parts. Call
942-368- 5 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: V-- M Model 369 portable stereo:
Two speakers and turntable. One-ye- ar old.
Good condition. $100. Call Penny 933-730- 8.

KLH STEREO Model 11-- Mahogany base
fwith dust cover and stand. Mint condition.
$150 firm. Durham 489-731-4.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ford Fairlane. Good
condition. $450.00. 966-244- 1 .

FOR SALE: 1968 Land-Rov- er Deluxe station-wagon- .

drive. Good condition.
Well-equippe-

d. $2500 negotiable. 942-631- 9.

KARATE INSTRUCTION: A meeting for
interested men and women Thursday, Apr. 15,
7:30 p.m., in the Student Union.

FOR SALE: 1968 Pontiac Tempest. Automatic
V-- 8, air-con- new tires and battery. Must sell!
$1550 or best offer. Call 942-183-2.

Pack your Knapsack for adventure. Bicycle and
camp in England. 30-da- y tours. $566 from
Boston. $589 from Miami. Competently
equipped. Write: Bicycle-Camper- s

International, Box 13927, Gainesville, Fla.
32601. .

FOR SALE: 1963 Chevy Van. New points,
plugs, and generator. Fully carpeted and
decorated. New tires. $500 or best offer.
929-250- 2.

SURFBOARD FOR SALE: CHEAP 611" Bing
Maui Foil. Like new. Call 963--1 273.

WANTED: Persons to share two-bedroo- m

apartment at Royal Park for summer. $50 a
month. Call 929-507- 3 anytime.

FOR SALE: '59 Dodge mail truck. $250. Needs
minor repairs. Call Sue 933-180- 2.

1967 White Volkswaaen with 1971 engine.
warranty. $1200. Call Dave at

929-151- 7.

FOR SALE: '68 Yamaha I80cc with helmet.
$325; excellent condition. Call 929-49- 92

anytime after 6:00 p.m. or between
am.
WANTED: 35mm camera (Pentax or other
leading brand.) Also want used bike.
Call after 6 p.m. 9S7-205- 7. Gene Carpenter. .

KLH 24 Three-years-o- ld stereo system. FM
stereo. Excellent condition. Come bv
RECORDS. CLOGS AND THINGS. 405 W.
Franklin St. or call David 929-354- 0.

GRAND FUNK HAS SURVIVED
FOR A FIFTH

SURVIVAL 5.98 List - 3.98

And Still On Sale - Crosby, Stills, Nash, And Young
FOUR WAY STREET - $10.00 List For $6.69

Honor Of Our Competitor's PriceCheaper In

'Sunday
1 R.M.-10P.- M;

Mon.-Sa- t.

10 A.M.-10P.- M.

eg:


